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Hew Council Off to Fast Start;
Reviews Needs of Growing City

WHAT GOES ON
Thursday, October 10, 7:45 p.m.

G.H.I. Board Meeting
Thursday, October 10, 8 p.m.

Library Meeting. Co-op Hos-
pitality Room

Friday, October 11, 8:30 p.m.

Duplicate Bridge, Hospitality
Room

Saturday October 12, 6 p.n».

Fire Prevention Week
Open House at Fire House

Saturday, October 12, 8-10:30 pm

Teen Club Band Dance
Sunday, October 13, 8:30 Annu-

al Membership Meeting, News
Review Staff. 2E Northway

Monday, October 14, 7:15 p.m.
Lion’s Club Meeting

Monday, October 14, 8 p.m.
Greenbelt Citizens for Fair
Housing. Hospitality Room.

Thursday, October 17, 7:30 p.m.
City Council meeting on Zon-
ing

UNICEF Trick or Treat
UNICEF, the United Nations

Children’s Fund, saves millions of
young lives in all parts of the
world. This year, as in the past

twelve years, thousands of children
in the Washington area will go out

on Oct. 31 and Trick or Treat for

UNICEF. Singly and in groups,

American children across the na-

tion will knock on doors and ring
doorbells to help needy children
throughout the world.

Each dollar contributed to UNI-
CEF means a daily glass of milk
for 17 hungry children for a whole
month or the vaccine to protect
100 children from tuberculosis. For
on'fe" penny,

‘ UNICEF can provide

five glasses of milk, for three cents
a single shot of penicillin to cure
the terrible tropical disease - yaws.

Attorney General
To Address Lions

The Honorable Thomas B. Finan,
Attorney General, State of Mary-
land, will speak to the Lions’ Club
at their next regularly scheduled
dinner meeting set for Monday,
Oct. 14th, 6:44 p.m., American
Legion Home, Greenbelt.

Attorney General Finan’s topic
will be “The First Amendment”
and he will specifically discuss
religion in the public school and
the place of the Bible. Mr. Finan
recently argued this case before

the U.S. Supreme Court.

The public is invited to attend at

7:15 p.m.

Week . . . The council is busy in-
terviewing candidates for the Ad-
visory Planning Board, the Em-
ployee Relations Board, and the
Personnel Advisory Board . . .

Mayor Edgar Smith named Sim-
onson as ex-officio member of the
APB . . . Giese announced the

continuation of Richard Stevenson
as acting recreation director . . .

The council transferred its author-
ity to issue proclamations to the
mayor.

by Sid Kastner
An over-all look at Greenbelt’s

current situation was taken by city
council members at Thursday
night’s special meeting, as they
were briefed by the city manager

and department heads. The city’s
rapid expansion has given rise to

new needs in several areas, notably
warehouse facilities, police depart-
mental aids, and even administra-
tive assistance for the manager
himself.

Chief O’Brien submitted a pre-
pared list of items for council con-
sideration, which included requests
for additional personnel, more
equipment, and ordinances to cover
presently undefined situations. He

asked for two additional police
officers and an emergency genera-

tor and second cruiser, among

several other items. O’Brien and
city manager Giese both emphasi-
zed that as the city grows, the

law enforcement task will grow al-
so and must be considered in ad-

vance.
The question of whether to

modernize the city warehouse on

its present site, or instead relocate
it elsewhere, was raised by Public
Works Superintendent Attick. In-

terest in acquiring the site has

been expressed by outside parties
such as the State Roads Commis-
sion and the Springhill develop-
ers. Against this is the value to

Greenbelt of such a centrally loca-
ted site. Council agreed that the

matter was an important one, with
Councilman Bernstein suggesting
it be considered by the Advisory
Planning Board. Superintendent
Attick, incidentally, resigned as
Civil Defense Director because of
pressure of his duties, suggesting
another be appointed to the post.

Manager Giese’s work load, which
appears to be keeping pace with
the city’s growth, has made him
give some thought to hiring one or

two administrative as s i stants.
Council members indicated they
would give serious consideration to

this.
The proper procedure for appoint-

ing Board members was discussed
at some length, with all present
agreeing that executive sessions be

resorted to as little as possible,
and that official actions be taken
only at open meetings. The mana-

ger was requested to set up in-
formal interviews with prospective
applicants.

Finally, it was stressed by the

council that full public participa-
tion in all city matters is urged

and welcomed.

News Review Has
Animal Meeting

The annual membership meeting
of the Greenbelt Co-operative Pub-
lishing Association, Inc., publishers

of the News Review, will be held
this Sunday, October 13, at 3:30

p.m. at the home of the Skolniks,
2-E Northway. All present staff
members of the newspapers are

asked to attend. Featuring the
meeting will be the selection of an

editor and the election of the 5-

man governing body for 1963-64.

New Vet Clinic
Opens Nearby

A new Veterinary Clinic opened

September 23 at 9453 Lanham Sev-
ern Road opposite the Seabrook
Shopping Center under the direc-
tion of Dr. G. J. Plumer. Hours:

6 to 8 p.m. excepting Wednesdays

and 10 to 12 and 1 to 3 on Satur-
days. Sundays and holidays by ap-

pointment. Tel 577-3666 or 474-

4291. Dr. Plumer is a resident of
Greenbelt (26-A Ridge).

by A1 Skolnik
The first regular meeting of the

newly-elected city council on Mon-
day was synchronized like a clock,
with all the major items of busi-
ness on the agenda completed
within 15 minutes of the closing
time of 11 p.m. designated at the
outset. Among the items of busi-
ness covered were the appointment

of a new city solicitor, approval
of support for a new library build-
ing, passage of resolution of ap-

preciation for Teen Club Advisory

Board, and designation of an act-

ing manager

Thomas R. Brooks of Hyattsville
was named by city manager James
K. Giese as the new city solicitor,
with the consent of council. Brooks
is at present city solicitor for Bow-

ie and College Park. He has been

Ass’t State’s Attorney for 4 years
and has served as substitute judge
to the People’s Court.

The council directed Giese to

send a letter to the president of
the county library board, urging
the need for additional library fa-
cilities in Greenbelt. The council
recognized the many problems that
would be involved such as finding
a site, but felt that the first step
was to go on record in favor of
additional facilities.

The Teen Club Advisory Board
presented to council a plaque for
the Youth Center lobby which rec-
ognizes the contributions made by

different civic groups to the fur-
nishings of the Center. Also turn-

ed over to the Teen Club was a
check for $28.75 the balance of
the treasury of the Teen Club Ad-
visory Board which is no longer in
existence.

In turn, ,the council honored the
Teen Club Advisory Board with
a resolution of appreciation for the

work it did in planning, promoting,
and furnishing the Youth Center.
Among the Board members pres-

ent to share the honor were Bev-
erley Fonda, president; Ed Bur-

goon, vice-president; Fred Birds-
eye, treasurer; Mrs. Jean Mogel,
and Mrs. Janet Parker. Mrs. Alan
Kistler was unable to attend.

The council designated Albert
(Buddy) Attick, Superintendent of

Public Works, as acting manager
in the absence or incapacity of
Giese. Giese will be out of town

next week attending the Interna-

tional City Managers Association
Annual Conference.

The council agreed to consider
appointment of a charter review

committee consisting of 10 citi-
zens. A motion by councilman Cliff
Simonson to enlarge the group

to include representatives from the

council’s advisory groups was de-
feated 4 to 1 on the grounds that
the committee would be somewhat
unwieldy and that the advisory
groups would be given full oppor-
tunity to present their views on
any charter changes desired.

Appropriations for two construc-
tion jobs were approved. One was

$25 for new lighting at the 14 court
Laurel Hill, requested by petition.
The other was $450 for the con-
struction of an additional side-
walk from the new parking lot be-
hind the mall to the swimming
pool. The council also approved
payment of a bill for $21,191.85
on the new municipal building,
bringing the total paid to date on
the $113,635 contract to $71,883.90.

Tid-bits
The council agreed to hear at its

next regular meeting the housing
plans of the privately-constituted
group, Citizens for Elderly Hous-
ing . . . The council commended
the apartment owners at 12-42
Crescent for the beautifying ef-
fect of sandblasting the exteriors.

. . . The council named Mrs. Irene
Hensel, 5 court Gardenway, to chair
the committee for United Nations

Special Meeting Called to Consider
APB Report on Zoning Requests

by A1 SI

One of the major issues in tb
zoning took a front seat at

ing on Monday, October 7. An A
was received recommending denial
ing land east of the Baltimore- 1
density dwellings and commercial
cided to hold a special public me
Monday, October 14, starting at 7

Audience of 200 Hears
Fair Housing Speakers

An audience of 200 citizens, pack-

ing every corner of the Youth Cen-
ter meeting room last Wednesday

night, attended a discussion spon-

sored by the riewly organized

Greenbelt Fair Housing Commit-

tee on the potential coming of in-
tegration to Greenbelt. Serving as

moderator for the meeting was
Bruce Bowman, formerly a mem-

ber of the board of Greenbelt
Homes, Inc., for a number of years

and also a former councilman.

Three invited speakers addres-
sed the meeting on the integration

issue. They were George Grier, staff
associate of the Washington Cen-
ter for Metropolitan Study; Karl

Gregory, chairman of the housing

committee for the Congress of Ra-

cial Equality (CORE); and Merlin
Myers, who directs the metropol-

itan Washington housing program
for the American Friends Service
Committee. Later written questions

were collected from the audience
and answered by the speakers.

The remarks of the speakers and
the questioning that followed fo-
cused attention on integrating GHI
housing. The major points they

made were 1) integration will def-
initely come to Greenbelt “prob-
ably in the reasonable future.” 2)

that Negro families moving in

would not “inundate” the comm-
unity and that only a few middle-
class families would probably pur-

chase homes here, and that 3) re-

cent move-ins of Negro families in-
to all-white communities in neigh-

boring Montgomery County had

been accomplished without incident.

Effect on Property

Grier spoke of the current at-
tempt to integrate William J. Lev-
itt’s Belair development and pre-
dicted that Negroes would buy
homes there within a year. Gergory,
who is heading that drive and has
applied for a home there, amend-
ed that to three months. Grier al-
so cited a University of California
study which showed the value of
property in newly integrated areas

dropped in only 15 percent of the

cases studied. This was due, he

said, to the massed exodus of white
families dumping a surplus of
homes on the market, whereas in

a number of other cases property

values went up where white fam-

ilies stayed put. He noted that only
12 Negro families moved into Lev-
ittown, N. J., since it was inte-

grated in 1961.

Dr. Gregory, who holds a Ph.D.

in economics, described his diffi-
culties in trying to rent a luxury

apartment for his family when he
moved to Washington a few years

ago to join the New Frontier. He

portrayed in vivid detail the run-

down home he was forced to take
in desperation. A comment from
the audience later suggested that
that it was probably better than

some GHI homes.
A question arose on what action

(Continued on page 3)
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le city council election campaign
t the first regular council meet-
advisory Planning Board report
1 of certain petitions for rezon-
Washington Parkway for high

1 development. The council de-
eeting on these zoning requests

r ;30 p.m.

The Maryland National Capital

Park and Planning Commission is

expected to take up these zoning

requests at its October 30 meet-
ing and the council hopes to get

its recommendations to the MNC-

PPC technical staff sometime be-
ore that date.

LATE FLASH

The special zoning meeting of

city council originally called for

Monday, October 14, has been
postponed to Thursday, Octob-
er 17. The postponement is due

to council’s being invited to meet

with the Maryland National
Capital Park and Planning

Commission at their offices on

October 14 to hear a presentation
of the preliminary master plan

for the Greenbelt area.

The APB report was a follow-

up of earlier reports that had dealt

with the Smith and Ewing proper-

ty in Greenbelt east of the Bal-

timore- Washington Parkway. Smith

and Ewing had requested last

spring that 4 tracts of land, com-

prising some 309 acres, be zoned

for high-rise and garden-type ap-

artments. The APB had recom-
mended denial of the petitions but

the outgoing council took no ac-

tion. These requests will also be

discussed at next Monday’s meet-

ing.

The latest APB report deals With

property that is adjacent to but not

located in Greenbelt proper. One

area involved is along Glenn Dale

road between the Parkway and

Goddard Space Center. Twenty-

nine petitions had been receivel

to rezone this area from R-R (rur-

al residential) to R-18 (Garden

apartments), to R-10 (medium high-

rise apartments) and to R-H

(high-rise apartments).

The APB recommended denial on
grounds that the development of
high density dwelling units will

not be compatible with the best
residential use of land in and ad-
jacent to Greenbelt, will create
enormous traffic problems for
which no existing plans are under
consideration, and will be incompa-

ible with the program of NASA.

Four members of the APB voted
in favor of this recommendation,

two abstained.

The APB report also dealt with
a request for rezoning the Old
Schrom Airport to C-2 (General

Commercial), most of which is

now zoned R-R and C-l (restric-

ted commercial). It recommended
denial on grounds that the 25
acres of the old airport now zoned
commercial is sufficient to take
care of the trading needs of any

residention development in the ar-

ea as presently zoned. Five mem-

bers of the APB voted in favor of
this recommendation, one abstain-
ed.

Finally, the APB unanimously
recommended approval of 6 pe-

titions for rezoning some tracts
of land near Good Luck Road from
R-R to R-55 (single family) as

compatible with the existing land
in use in the adjacent area.

In other development matters,
the council directed City Manager
Giese to initiate discussions with
the State Roads Commission regar-

ding the proposed width of the re-
located Crescent road that will in-
tersect with the new Kenilworth
Highway. Charles Bresler, devel-
oper of Boxwood Village, had
brought to the attention of coun-
cil the fact that SRC’s original
plans called for a 44-foot wide
road but that now SRC was cut-
ting back the width to 24-feet
which is the present size.

The council also directed Giese
to make inquiries regarding the
effect on the community of pro-

posals by Springhill Lake Apart-
ments to draw underground water

for an artificial lake. A public
hearing, to be attended by Giese,
will be held Friday on this matter.

NOTICE
A SPECIAL MEETING of City Council of the

City of Greenbelt, Maryland, will be held Thursday,

October IT, 1963, at 7:30 P.M. for consideration of

the Advisory Planning Board’s recommendations on

rezoning applications in and near the City of Green-

belt referred to the City by the Maryland National

Capital Park and Planning Commission.
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are elderly or retired, and who look
upon their homes as their finan-

cial security, would see the greater
portion of their equity wiped out,
as the only market for the units
became families which could not
afford the large down-payments
now obtained.

Those who elected to remain
would witness the rapid deteriora-
tion of homes, where maintenance
could not be provided because of
financial burden, which would fur-
ther decrease already depressed
values, as Greenbelt degenerated
to the status of a ghetto.

The frame units at present re-
quire a high degree of careful
maintenance for them to remain
above the level of substandard
housing. I am certain most resi-
dents would agree that, if deprived
of this careful maintenace which
they now receive, they would soon
degenerate into the worst and most
massive slum in Prince Georges
County.

Whether the result was a white
slum, a Negro slum, or an inte-
grated slum, I am certain none of

us would wish this to happen.
Perhaps I am wrong, perhaps

the Citizens for Fair Housing in
fact realizes these pit-falls. Per-
haps they do wish to have an in-
tegrated but stabilized Greenbelt,
and are willing to make certain
they will have insured success be-
fore they attempt integration.

Then, they should be willing to
pledge themselves to a course of
action which will lead to this re-
sult; one which will weigh and
sway the attitudes of Greenbelters
before integration is attempted.

The group contains within its
number some who are well exper-
ienced in opinion sampling. Let
them conduct surveys to determine
those who would remain in Green-
belt at various levels of integra-
tion. Let the results be made pub-
lic. If a substantial majority of
GHI (perhaps 2/3), in the privacy
of a voting booth, is willing to vote
to integrate, then, but only then,
will attempts to integrate work,
with a stabilized community and
a Negro minority.

If they should find in their poll
such is not the case, that the ma-
jority is not yet ready to accept
Ngero neighbors, they should con-
tinue with discussion, debate, and
education, to convert the majority
toward their thinking. They should
look forward to the day that their
view will be the proven view of the
majority of Greenbelters, as ex-
pressed in secret ballot.

But, if they are Greenbelters who
love their community; who do not

want to see it degenerate; who want
it to remain as a proud city; who
eschew racial tension, which we
have seen elsewhere; they should
now pledge themselves, collectively
and as individuals to proceed to-

ward integration by education.
They should pledge themselves

not to sponsor or instigate attempts
at forced integration.

They should plege not to suport
or resort to the picket line, sit-in,
or any other technique which might
generate racial tension.

They should pledge themselves
not to use “straw-parties” in sub
rosa attempts to integrate homes,
apartments or G.H.I

They should pledge themselves
against sponsoring “test-cases”, le-
gal or otherwise, which could lead
to premature integration of Green-
belt.

If the “Citizens for Fair Hous-
ing” will make and keep these

CHALLENGES MOTIVES
To the Editor:

Let me preface my remarks by
stating that, as a result, I will
probably be branded by certain
hard-core integrationists as a
‘racist”, for indeed, this seems to
have become their favorite title

-for all tyho would question either
their goals or their methods.

In fact, however, I personally
would not object to the presence
of a few Negro families in Box-
wood, where it is rumored that
integration, at least in token form,
is a certainty. Nor, for that mat-
ter, would I leave Lakewood be-
cause of the presence of a few
Negroes.

On the other hand, I would not
under any foreseeable circum-
stance be willing to live in a com-
munity which w'as predominantly
Negro, just as surely as I would
not want my sons to marry Negroes.

We are presently witnessing the
organization in Greenbelt of a
group known as the “Greenbelt
C.tlzens for Fair Housing”. The
published objectives of this group
seem to be to discuss the problem
and through discussion, educate
the public. Yet, I fear discussion
of integration is not, by any stretch
of the imagination, their goal, but
is only a means to an end.

The goal is not integration of
Boxwood, for they hold this to be
inevitable; it is not integration of
Lakewood, Lakeside, or Northway,
for these areas are small and
would not justify such elaborate
organization. The only logical goal
of this group is integration of
G.H.I.

This might be quite laudable, if
it could be done on a basis of true
integration, and Greenbelt Homes,
Inc., could become the first sub-
urban apartment type development
in Metropolitan Washington to suc-
cessfully integrate, with a substan-
tial and stabilized Negro minority.
Greenbelt would not be the first
where the attempt has been made

only the first where it succeeded.
Several years ago Savannah Ter-
race, an attractive garden apart-
ment development in Southeast at-
tempted integration and soon be-

came all Negro. We are currently
witnessing the transformation of
Brentwood Village from “all white”
to “all Negro” under the label of
“integration”, to mention but two.

The alarming feature of the
forthcoming attempts by the “Ci-
tizens for Fair Housing” in Green-
belt, will be the high cost of fail-
ure or perhaps rather, of par-
tial success if they succeed in
integrating GHI, and if it follows
the same path as have the others,

and becomes rapidly “all-Negro”.
Indeed, the integration of GHI,

unless a substantial majority of
the present residents are willing to
remain and accept Negroes as close
neighbors, could rapidly escalate,
leaving an all-Negro community.
If integration assumes substantial
proportions, it is doubtful that GHI,
or Lakewood, or Northway, or
Lakeside, could find a further mar-
ket for housing sales to middle-
class white, if only for fear, per-

haps unfounded, of financial loss.
In fact, even the number of middle
class Negroes who could afford or
who would select Greenbelt for

their home, at present prices, is
limited.

If the market for GHI homes
deteriorated to low income famil-
ies, either Negro or white, pro-

perty values could not be maintain-
ed. Greenbelters, even those who

Zoning Experts Needed
’jl’o tile Etlit/or:

Since zoning was one of the ma-
jor issues in the council election,
the results would indicate that most
people in Greenbelt fvaor preser-
vation of our “Green Spaces” and
want some positive action taken

3 in this direction. It is my convic-
tion that there is a lot more to
zoning than most of us realize.
Therefore, I recommend the fol-
lowing possible steps for the con-
sideration of the new council
that we:
1. Engage the services of a law-
yer experienced in zoning matters
to represent the city in zoning hear-

' ings where competent represnta-
> tion is needed.

2. Arrange for qualified experts to
; speak in Greenbelt on the subject

of zoning for the benefit of all who
are concerned about “keeping
Greenbelt green.”

These steps could lead to know-
ledgeable action which would af-
ford us the protection for our com-
munity atmosphere that we can ex-
pect under the law.

John J. O’Reilly

Thanks to the Rescue Squad
At about five thirty am Monday,

Sept. 16 I had a bad choking and
coughing attack. It was first diag-
nosed as a heart attack. My wife
managed to call the Greenbelt
Rescue Squad. She says that it did
not seem more than five minutes
until they were at our home. They
administered oxygen and got me
on their stretcher which in itself
was some job as I weigh close to
200 lbs. They called one of my sons
and told him what was happening.
They carried me down the stairs
and into the ambulance. It did not
seem any time until we were at
the hospital and I was in the em-
ergency room in an oxygen tent.
They stayed with me until they
had done everything possible. All
this time they conducted themselv-
es as perfect gentlemen. I was
in the hospital for two weeks with
pneumonia. My wife, my family
and I thank them and the many
friends who offered to help in our

, time of need. I thank God that

this country of ours has produced
such men that give of their time
and labor for such a cause. I would
like to meet them and thank per-
sonally the gentlemen that made
this call.

Mr. Giarth Wade

THANKS AGAIN
To the Editor:

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our neighbors and friends
and to the men of the Greenbelt
Rescue Squad for the kindness
shown to us during our recent loss.

The King Family

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Editor:

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and Rescue Squad, Inc., would
like to thank the Greenbelt Little
League for allowing the Auxiliary
to cater their annual dinner at
the Fire House on October 19th
at 7 p.m.

A Roast Beef Dinner will be

served and as in the past, THE
TYPE OF DINNER ASKED FOR
IS EXACTLY WHAT WILL BE
SERVED.

Ladies Auxiliary to the

Greenbelt Volunter Fire
Department and Rescue
Squad, Inc.

pledges, they will be entitled to our
tolerance or support, whether or
not we are “integrationists”, and,
indeed, they will through education
and discussion make a substantial
contribution toward the stabiliza-
tion of Greenbelt, if and when the

day arrives that GHI does integrate.
On the other hand, if they are

unwilling to make and keep such
promises, then their motives should
be suspect.

If they plan to force integration,
regardless of its effect on the com-
munity; if they plan to gamble with

Greenbelt for the sake of integra-
tion; if they plan to foster action
which could make Greenbelt anoth-
er Cambridge, or Belair, or Birm-
ingham, simply so they can say
we are “integrated”, they they de-
serve neither our support or our

sympathy.
I await to be shown by both

word and deed their true motives.
W. Gordon Gemeny

APOLOGIES FOR SHOW
To tiie Editor:

The members of the Greenbelt
Volunteer Fire Department and
Rescue Squad are extremely sorry
about the unfortunate situation
many of our fellow citizens ex-
perienced on Monday evening at
our Grand Old Opry Show.

We value your patronage and
without it we would not be able
to offer the services we render in
our community. We feel that we
owe you an explanation surround-
ing the circumstances regarding
the late appearance of Ferlin Hus-
key.

We contracted with a promoter
to supply the talent for the show.
Due to circumstances beyond our
control, the talent was delayed. As
of this time, it has not been clearly
established why the talent and
equipment were late.

If anyone feels that we did not
provide you with the advertised
program and that a rebate is
justified, we, the members of the
Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment and Rescue Squad, stand ready
to process the refund on the ad-
mission. Further inquiries can be
made by calling the Fire Depart-
ment at GR 4-5511. Thank you for
your patronage.

Greenbelt Volunteer Fire
Department & Rescue Squad

TO OBVIATB CRITICISM
To the Editor:

I commend you on your editorial,
Brand New Council, in the Septem-
ber 26 issue. In your editorial you
indicated quite accurately that the
’newly elected council members
severely criticized the previous
majority group on council.” I am
writing to suggest that the newly
elected members, in order to obviate
such criticism in the future, or to
defend themselves convincingly, set
forth in a clear and succinct man-
ner what they expect to do and to
estimate the time it will take to
accomplish their goals. If they
will do this we of the electorate of
Greenbelt can know whether the
arrows shot at the next election take
thir it ght from the bow of justi-
fied criticism.

Bruce L. Melvin

VOTERS CONGRATULATED
To the Editor:

Citizens of Greenbelt may well
congratulate themselves upon this
last election for more reasons than
the excellent turnout.

There was a minimum of the in-
evitable anonymous malicious ru-
mors. Probably these were re-
sented even more by their intended
beneficiaries than by the intended
victims. Probably these rumors
affronted uncommitted voters and
served to “back-fire”.

Feelings have been expressed that
on one side criticisms were sharper
than some like to hear and that
on the other side last minute claims
were too vague to allow examina-
tion by the votevs.

That the electoral preparation
may have been too brief is to be
expected at an election so soon af-
ter summer. By what means can
attention to the civic realities be
made less spasmodic?

Samuel Cornelius

Thursday, October 10, 1963

SCHOOL KIDS EXIT FAST
To the Editor:

Monday morning (Oct. 7), while
driving to work, one of the more

popular radio “disk jockeys” (D.J.)

commented that he was at a loss
to explain why the week of Octo-
ber 6-14 was named as Fire Pre-
vention Week by the President of
the United States.

Well, Mr. D.J., if you would ask
any child that goes to our elemen-
tary schools in our fair city, you

would certainly get an educated
answer. For those of you that did
not go to our local schools or per-

haps may have forgotten, here is
the answer:

The great Chicago Fire of 1871
is the only major conflagration
whose anniversary is marked by an
international observance Fire
Prevention Week proclaimed
each year in the United States and
Canada.

It was originated in 1911 as Fire
Prevention Day by the Fire Mar-
shalls Association of North Ameri-
ca to encourage public interest in

fire safety. On recommendation
of a National Fire Association com-

mittee, it was extended to a week
in 1922.

Fire Prevention Week is always
the Sunday through Saturday period
in which falls October 9, the date
of the Chicago disaster.

The Great Chicago Fire killed
250 persons and destroyed 17,430
buildings at a cost of $168,000,000.

Today almost 100 years later,
the average daily fire toll in the

United States is 32 lives, 1,500
homes, 12 schools, 9 churches, 5

hospitals and nursing homes, 114
stores, and 112 industrial plants.

Note that 12 schools catch fire
each day. Remember we only have
4 schools within the city limits of
Greenbelt. However, it spay be
somewhat of a comfort to know
that on Monday, October 7, the fire
department conducted fire drills
in each school. Listed below is the

time it took each school to evacuate
completely:

St. Hugh’s 42 seconds
Jr. High School 65 seconds
Center School —1 min., 55 sec.
North End 2 min., 10 sec.
Congratulations to all for a fast

exit.
Don’t forget “Open House” start-

ing at 6 p.m. this Saturday at the
Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and Rescue Squad fire house.

John E. Snoddy
Fire Marshal

I
THE GREENBELT /

COMMUNITY CHURCH ]>
’lev. Kenneth Wyatt, Minister^
SUNDAY: Morning Worship atS
10:45 a.m. with Mr. Wyatt prea-/
ching. Church School at 9:3o<|
a.m. for sth Grade through Ad-<|
alts; at 10:45 for Nursery through
4th Grade; Bible and Book Study S
at 11:45 a.m. 6:30, Senior High/
Pilgrim Fellowship. 7:30, Board/
of Trustees. /

Tuesday: 12:30. Afternoon GroupS
of Ladies, bring sandwich; meet-/
.ng at 1:30. /

(Affiliated with United
Church of Christ) \

19:45
a.m Sunday School 6:30 p.m. Training Union $

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 7:30 p.m Evening Worship /

8:90 p.m. Wednesday Midweek Services (

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH
Crescent & Greenhill S. Jasper Morris, Jr. Pastor GR 4-4040 \

MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
Invites you to

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30 a.m.
WORSHIP SERVICE 11:00 a.m.

Nursery Provided Lyle E. Harper, pastor
at Service GK, 4-7293

immriwwniTininmfiiTOrrmwffiiirmMinnmwiiiiwhm—iimmiiiiiii i ii»i • i¦¦uiiiiM^BTinngiinriiTrTimrMmnTTTnii—^
—

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
2 Rldg-e Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, GR. 4-4477

:dward H. Blrner, Pastor, GR. 4-9200

WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 a.m, |llO Jnh J
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m.

Kindergarten registrations now being accepted W ///A fe

WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN
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School Enrollment
Grows in Greenbelt

by Elaine Skolnik
Enrollment figures in all Green-

belt schools show an increase for
the 1963-1964 school year. This

trend can be expected to continue
as new developments are completed
in the community. Youngsters from
Spring Hill Lake Apartments and
Lakecrest are attending Center
School and Boxwood students will
go to North End.

According to Mrs. Maxine Grimm,
principal of North End School, there
are 369 students (including a morn-
ing and afternoon kindergarten),
an increase of 3.6% over last year’s
total. New teachers include Miss
Barbara Allen, Mrs. Barbara Covey,
Mrs. Joanna Comden, and Miss
Carolyn King.

Mr. Ferdinand Cardana, Center
School principal, reports an en-
rollment of 394 (including a morn-
ing kindergarten), an increase of
11.9% over last year. New teach-
ers are Mrs. Roberta Weiss, Mrs.
Judith Leve, and Mr. Robert Thay-
er.

There are 10 grade and 2 kinder-
garten teachers at North End and
12 grade and 1 kindergarten teach-

ers at Center School. Two specials,
Mrs. Dee Cook, music education,
and Mr. James Williams, physical
education, service both schools. Mrs.
Mary Rosewag offers speech therapy
and Mrs. Richardson, French in-
struction.

St. Hughs reports a total of 448

students. This is a 2% increase
over last year’s total of 439. The
staff consists of principal Sister
Maris, 8 sisters and 2 lay teach-
ers.

Greenbelt Junior High has an en-
rollment of 950, up 6% over last
year’s total. Mr. Francis Furgang
is principal and Mr. Anderson, vice-
principal. There are 43 teachers on
the staff, including a special educa-
tion teacher, librarian, two gui-
dance counsellors and a full-time
nurse.

High Point, on a one shift
schedule, opened its doors to'ap-
proximately 2,200 students, a 10%
increase over last year. Allan I.
Chotiner is principal.

Methsdisis Hast To
Foreign Students

Mowatt Memorial Methodist
Church is recognizing United Na-
tions Week, Oct. 20, and World
Community Day, November 1, by
inviting foreign guests to a cover-
ed dish supper. The supper will
be held at the church on Sunday
evening, October 13th.

Guests will be foreign students
now attending the University of
Maryland. The congregation is
looking forward to a delightful and
rewarding evening.

Morris Invited to Australia
S. Jasper Morris, pastor of the

Greenbelt Baptist Church, has been
invited to participate in a three
week Australian Evangelistic Cru-
sade scheduled for May of 1964. He
and Mrs. Morris have tentatively
accepted the invitation extended by
Australian Baptists through the
Baptist Pastors of Missouri.

Art Program Offered at JCC
A new program, “The Arts on

Film,’ ’will be offered on five suc-
cessive Wednesday pight§ starting
Get, 23 at the Jewish Community
Center in Greenbelt, sponsored by
Prince Georges County Memorial
Library.

Each night will emphasize a dif-
ferent phase of the arts. Programs
will begin at 8 p.m. at the Com-
munity Center, Westway and Ridge
Road in Greenbelt. Related books
will be displayed and discussed
briefly by Mrs. Paris between film
showings. No admission will be
charged.

Topics for the Crve nights cover
Painting, Sculpture, the Dance,
Literature, and the Theatre. The
first films to be shown on Oct. 23
are: TOULOUSE LAUTREC, THE
NIGHT WATCHER The Paris-
ian haunts of the artist as pic-
tured in his drawings; VINCENT
VAN GOGH, A SELF PORTRAIT

- The artist’s own paintings tell
the story of his life. Narration by
Lee Cobb includes selections from
Van Gogh’s letters to his brother.

FAIR HOUSING from p. 1
could be taken by the Federal Gov-
ernment in forcing GHI to inte-

grate. Grier noted that the Exec-
utive Order by the President auth-
orized government agencies to use
their “good offices” to obtain inte-

gration in established communities.
(This is the section of the order
that CORE is attempting to apply
to Belair.) Grier also indicated
that since the Federal Government
holds the mortgage on GHI hous-
ing, GHI could be compelled to ac-

cept Negro applicants.
GHI Policy

Bowman, in emphasizing how few
Negro families would move into
Greenbelt, pointed out that even
the low-cost frame homes whose
base price is around $3,000 require
as much as $4,000 for a down pay-
ment. This would likely force the
purchaser to take out a second
mortgage and raise the monthly
payments to nearly SIOO a month.

One speaker also stated that the

routine screening of GHI appli-
cants would continue to control
purchasers noting, that his only ob-
jection would be the rejection of
a Negro applicant solely because
of his color.

One question that was raised was
whether CC7.E or other organiza-
tions followed the policy of finan-
cing the purchase of homes by
Negro ;s in all-white areas. This
was denied by all the speakers,
with Dr. Gergory commenting that
CORE was in debt because of

heavy jail fines.
Just at the end of the meeting

a question was read out asking
whether GHI actually had a policy
of excluding Negroes from mem-
shibership. Bowman replied, “You
tell me.” When a voice from the
audience called out, “Yes,” Bow-
man echoed the reply.

An organizational meeting to se-
lect officers of the Greenbelt Fair
Housing Committee will be held on
Monday, October 14, in the Co-op
Hospitality Room at 8 p.m.

Prince Georgemen Among
Best Three in Hootenany

The folk singing of Greenbelt’s
young Prince Georgemen was
judged as one of the best three
performances in a hootenanny held
at American University last Satur-
day night. The program, which
was tape recorded, will be broad-
cast on WWDC radio Friday, Octo-
ber 11, between 7- 9:30 p.m. with
the public invited to select its
favorite by postcard vote.

During the recent Labor Day
Festival, the popular young trio
was awarded first place in the
hootenanny and second place in
the talent show. They also took
second in the County Fair talent
show at Upper Marlboro.

The boys, Allen Henry, Randy
Mason and Tim Murray, have been
singing together for more than a
year.

(liatto- '\Jatzie.
Mr. and Mrs. Emilio Ciatto of

3-E Research announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Catherine
Veronica, to Donald Francis Fat-
zie of Adelphi, Maryland.

The marriage took place on
Oct. 5, 1963 at 2 p.m. at St. Hugh’s
Catholic Church. The Reverend
Francis F. Flaherty officiated at

the double ring ceremony.
The bride was given in marriage

fry her father, Sandra Ciatto, sis-
ter of the bride, was the maid of
honor. Albert Costigan served as
the best man.

After a honeymoon in Canada
the couple will reside at Spring
Hill Lake, Greenbelt, Md.

Recreation Review
by Richard Stevenson

The Creative Crafts Class, under
the direction of Mrs. Boggs, will
have its first session Monday, Octo-
ber 14th, 10 a.m. at the Youth Cen-
ter. Participants will work with
mosaics, de’coupage, collage and
glass panel. Class will meet every
Monday and Thursday from 10 -

12 noon for 5 weeks. For infor-
mation about cost and registra-
tion, phone 474-6878. There will
be free baby sitting for children 3
years old and up.

Registration for an Adult Art
Class will be held at the Youth

Center Friday, Oct. 11th, 10 a.m.
One hour classes will begin Fri-
day the 18th and continue every

Friday at 10 a.m. for 10 weeks. In-
structor is Mrs. Gordon of Green-
belt. For information about cost
call the Recreation Department,
474-6878.

There are still a few openings in
the. Saturday morning Tumbling,
Balancing and Mini-Tramp Pro-
gram. Register Saturday, October
12th, 10 a.m. at the Youth Center.
Mr. A1 Christy, instructor, is a
senior in Physical Education at
Maryland University and belongs
to the Gymkhana Troupe.

The Teen Club will hold a Band
Dance Saturday, October 12th from
8 - 10:30 p.m. Regular admission
will be charged. Dress code will
be school attire, no tennis shoes.

Music by the Rip-Tides.
Teen Club Membership cards are

on sale at the Youth Center Mon-
day thru Thursday from 4 - 5:30
p.m.

Registration for Beginners Ball-
room dancing lessons -a series of
ten - are being taken tonight and
through next week at the Youth

Center. Register in person or by
phone, 474-6878.

Area Congressmen on TV
Two congressmen from Maryland

and one from nearby Virginia will
appear on “Report from Capitol
Hill” Sunday, October 13 at 12 noon
- 12:30 p.m. on WTOP-TV. They
are Representatives Charles McC.
Mathias, Jr. (R., Maryland), Carl-
ton Sickles (D., Maryland), and
Joel T. Broyhill (R., Virginia).

They will be interviewed by
Julian Barber and Sam Donaldson
of WTOP News. They will be
questioned about pending legisla-
tion in the U.S. Congress which
affects their constituents as well
as their own views on issues that

face Congress.
“Report from Capitol Hill” is

seen every five weeks on WTOP-
TV. The program is produced by
Julian Barber and directed by
Michael Hardgrove. It will be
videotaped at Broadcast House on
Friday, October 11.

Safety Belts Encouraged
Nationwide Insurance,, tne sec-

ond largest mutual auto insurer,
announced today that it will pro-
vide 50 per cent extra medical
coverage at no extra cost to
Maryland seat belt users covered
by its passenger car or commercial
vehicle policies.

The company also announced a
flexible auto liability provision
which gives added protection to

drivers in inter-state travel.
Under this provision first of

its kind in the insurance industry
liability protection increases au-

tomatically to meet the minimum
financial responsibility require-
ments of any state or Canadian
province,

“We feel these extra benefits will
encourage more people to use their
seat belts,” declared Howard Hut-
chinson, senior vice president of in-
surance operations.

i| Quarterly Dividend
CURRENT mo/ PER

i| RATE &/0 YEAR

Deposits in by the 10th I;
Earn Full Month’s Dividend

ij Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. ;|

Scholarship Examinations
The Multiple State Scholarship

Examination will be administered

in Prince Georges County on Satur-

day, November 23, beginning at

9:30 a.m., at Bladensburg Senior

High School, advises Superinten-

dent of Schools, William S. Schmidt.
The examination will be used for

the General State Tuition, the
Teacher Education, and the Sena-
torial scholarship awards.

Students who are residents of
Prince Georges County and who
are interested in the' scholarship
examination should register at a
local high school on or before Oct.
25.

Further information concerning
the scholarship examination and
scholarships available may be ob-
tained from Dr. Katherine Fossett,
Director of Pupil Services, Board
of Education, Upper Marlboro.
Telephone: 627-2811.

Attend Law institute
On Tuesday, September 10, six

of the seven members of the Green-
belt Police force attended the 1963-
64 semester at the Law Enforce-
ment Institute of the ‘University
of Maryland.

Homemakers Op en Hous
The: first Homemakers "Open

House” at the- Co-op ; Hospitality

Room will be held on Friday,
October 11 at 10:30 atfn; Mrs. Su-
dor will demonstrate “Fall Flower
Arrangements”. Everyone is in-
vited.

FURNITURE
BOUGHT

PHONE
GR4-772Q

: b. l. §mm
Plumbing and Heating

BUILT IN SHOWERS
OUR SPECIALTY
POWDER ROOtylS

and
Alterations

GR. 4-7797 Anytime

TdevisiotsService
& Sales

All Makes All Models
RCA Fraanchised

TV Antenna’s Installed

Hanyok Bros.
GR 4-6069 GR 4-6464

' '

Suburban Washington's largest Bank

Suburban Trust Company

For Prompt, Pleasant Service
Greenbelt Office

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I' ¦—twin ¦¦¦iHimiiiib. hwii mmmmm ¦ rr

Ityieen&ett “Seacctey Satan j
Phone: GR 4-4881 ?

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9 to 6 \

Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 c

CLOSED MONDAYS i
Belling Starlight Permanent $6.95 complete >

IGREENBELT AMERICAN LEGION POST 136 !;

HALLOWEEN MASQUERADE BALL
Sat., Oct. 26 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. \\

I Music by the MUSIC MEN (15 pieces plus vocalist), j!
$3.00 per couple Call Rlmar - GR 4-5220 i[

(Res. for Groups) or GR 4-9731 \

I NEED MORE

[REALTORS • GR. 4-5700 •

COLLEGE PARK BERWYN HEIGHTS /
3 bedroom rambler, brick & red-/

3 bedroom rambler, all brick, wood, central aircond. - beautiful/
full basement. Only S6OO down rec. room - Vacant for immediate* [
FHA or No Down VA. possession - Only S9OO down PHA.'jc

We have many other homes available at this time. ..Why no?/
call for an appointment and let one of our trained staff help you with* ¦
your housing problems. *>

CALL US TODAY! |
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The Police Blotter
A large number of summons and

warnings have been issued
during the month of September for
traffic violations by residents and
non-residents. With the help of the
College Park detachment of the
Maryland State Police, radar was
used in Greenbelt twice this past
month. As a result, 28 warnings
and two summons were issued for
violations found through radar de-
tection.

A large number of thefts were re-
ported in September. Six of the 23
reported thefts came from Spring-
hill Lake. Included were such items
as TV sets, sewing machines, type-
writers, tires, hub-caps, bicycles,
carpenter’s tools, sheathing lum-
ber and a .25 calibre pistol, which
was stolen from a car. Two autos
were also stolen from residents
there during the past month.

Reported lost during the month
were three wallets, a pair of con-
tact lenses in a tan case, a wedding
band, a school ring, a watch, large
sum of money and a black-wire
hair terrier. Among the items found
and turned over to police were a
sweater, two small sums of mon-
ey* an umbrella, a football, an en-
gagement ring, a key holder and
coins, a child's play car and a plas-
tic bottle containing an acid liq-
uid.

Numerous complaints concerning
cats and dogs running loose were
received. Two cats were turned ov-
er to the city dog catcher. Two
summons were issued. A Beagle
puppy was reported lost. Three dog
bites were reported.

An interesting note was received
from Prince Georges County po-
lice that the Klein’s construction
site at the Beltway Plaza was be-
ing policed by a watchman assisted
by a canine. Five days later, the
watchman requested assistance be-
cause he had cut his finger to the
bone. However, assistance could
not be freely rendered because the
canine would not allow anyone to

get near the injured man. Finally
the man was taken to the hospital,
with the animal at his side.

City Notes
The widening of Northway at

Hillside has been completed except
for the installation of a bituminous
curbing.

The swimming pool, which was
closed after Labor Day, has been
winterized.

Play areas have been cleaned,
and damaged play equipment has
been repaired or replaced.

Maintenance crews have been out
repainting the safety zones and

school crosswalks.

Bus Location Changed
After inspection and observation

at the loading and unloading area

for the school bus at Springhill
Lake, it was the opinion of County
Police that cars were not stopping
for the stopped school bus.

Through the coordinated efforts
of Police Chief Robert A. O’Brien,
the Prince Georges County Com-

missioners, Board of Education,
County Police, and the management
of Springhill Lake, the bus loca-
tion has been changed to a more
aecessable and safer location.

Home Rule Committee Meets
The Prince Georges Home Rule

Charter Committee elected its offi-
cers for the coming year at a pub-

lic meeting held at the Capitol
Plaza Auditorium last Monday,

September 30. Elected to the post
of Chairman is Walter H. Maloney,

of Chillum, an attorney with the
firm of Miazga, Miazga, and Malo-
ney, of Riverdale.

The featured speaker of the
evening was Dr. Royce Hanson,
Professor of Political Science at
American University, and leader in
the drive for reapportionment of
the Maryland General Assembly.
Dr. Hanson suggested that a char-
ter movement provides the citizen
a unique opportunity to evaluate
the county government from an
over-all point of view, with res-

pect to its structure, functions, .and
effectiveness.

Highway Safety Film
Five basic rules for safe driving

are illustrated in “The Smith Sys-
tem,’ an 8-minute film available
through the Maryland State Depart-
ment of Health.

Use of the Smith System of no-
accident driving develops habits
which protect the driver from dis-
tractions, lessen the likelihood of
his making mistakes and guard ¦
him from injury due to mistakes
made by other drivers.

Marylanders may borrow the
film without charge through the
Health Education Services film
library, Maryland State Depart-
ment of Health, 301 West Preston
Street in Baltimore.

AU lines of insurance
with

Personal Service
at our local office

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

P 15

Anthony M. Madden
133 Centerway

2nd floor

GR 4-4111
nationwide Mutual Insurance

Co.

Nationwide Mutual Fire
Insurance Co.

Nationwide Life Insurance Co.

Nationwide General snsurance
Co.

Home Offices
Columbus, Ohio
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Veteran’s Liquors
11630 Wash.-Balto. Blvd. Beltsville, Md.

We Deliver Phone 474-1000

REPEAT BY POPULAR DEMAND

Genuine Slow Mash 1 Fu n Quarts Gin
Full-Bodied o rq .

Kentucky Straight O.ou

BOURBON 2 qts. for 7,00
TIME HONORED

forjMULa
Kentucky Whiskey A Blend

Charcoal Filtered n .

.
Bartons Reserve

Dam tl§£wart Cutto 7.99 1/2 Gallon
VetS SpeC. $3-79 Name Brands^of^Whiskey
or 3 for SI 1-09 *

Exclusive at VETS only J lOF yitl.vlU lip
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County Business Growth
The dramatic rate of develop-

ment in Prince Georges County was
emphasized this week in a report
to the County Commissioners show-
ing an increase of nearly 40 per-
cent in the industrial and com-
mercial assessable base since 1961.

A. H. Smith, chairman of the
County’s Economic Development.
Committee, stated the figures show
that the County’s business worth
was listed by the Department of
Assessments at $97,534,400 on Janu-
ary 1, 1961 and has climbed to
$136,500,000 as of January 1, 1963.

The best proof of the advantages
of Prince Georges County for busi-
ness and industry is found in the
increasing number of nationally
recognized firms which have in-
vested in new facilities here.

STEPPERETTES
Registration: Greenbelt ||

I' Youth Center |!
<! Monday, October 14, !|

!; 7-8 P.M. ||.
Ages: 3-18

I
Gourmet Guide Books J>

Sponsored by Jewish ( »

Community Center & Junior

Chamber of Commerce

$7.50
16 coupons to outstanding < [

Restaurants in the Washington S
area

Call 474-7437 474-6400

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET
Paint and Save
Hanline Latex Paints

(Since 1874)

Latex Reg. $5.99 gal.
Vets spec. $3.49 or

3 for $lO
Hi Gloss reg $7.49

Vets spec $3.99 gal.
Semi-gloss Reg $7.49

Vets spec $3.99 gal.
Outside White reg $7.49

Vets spec $3.99 gal.
Small charge for tubes of colors

Veteran’s Liquor Store
474-1000

NOW OPEN

Veterinary Clinic
under direction of

Dr. G. J. Plumer
Hours: 6 to 8 p.m. except Wed.

10 to 12 a.m. Saturday
1 to 3 p.m. Saturday

0453 Lanhaam Severn Road

(opposite Seabrook Shopping

Center) Tel: 577-3666 474-4291

GREENBELT
THEATRE

Free Parking GR. 4-4100

Thurs. - Tues. Oct. 10 - Oct. 15

Janet Leigh, Dick Van Dyke

"BYE-BYE BIRDIE"

Sat. Matinee Only Oct. 12

"THE THREE STOOGES
IN ORBIT"

Wed., Thurs. 5 , Oct. 16, 17

James Darren, Cindy Carol

"GIDGET GOES TO ROME"

Planning to Sell?
Consult Your Broker Mary Jane Kinzer

Greenbelt Homes, Inc.
H Hamilton Place

save ay 2fo

I
For Best Resuits List With Us!

GR 4-4161 GR 4-4244
•
mmtmmt nM—n§ llHDJ in 9 J— 4 tmm9 >—« tmm »tmm&m fmm* h—* hi-ifc—< wtlmmm*I i >J l|J

NOTICE: Homemakers program

“Fall Flower ArrangCTnents” be-

Prices effective Oct. 9 thru Oct. 15

1963. Quantity Rights Reserved.

TOP QUALITY

SIM.OIB smut It- 85*
RED LABEL BONELESS

ROUND STEAK lb. 79<
Tail End Removed Better Value I > .. _

I
PORTERHOUSE OR Jb QQc BONELESS RUMP OR ft. g

0
T-BONE STEAKS *l/5/ | SIRLOIN TIP ROASTS

Sirloin Tip Steaks lb. 99c | Cube or Sand. Steaks lb. 99c
U. S. Govt. Inspected FRESH FRYER PARTS ...

Chicken Legs lb. 43c Chicken Breasts lb. 49c Ground Round lb. 79c
Small - Lean WHOLE ONLY

Esskay Pork & Bacon Sausage lb. 45c Smoked Picnics lb. 29c
KRAFT

VtIVEETA CHEESE - 77*
YeSlow Cling (Limit 3 Cans) . Green Mark 14 oz. (Limit 3 btls.)

LIBBY PEACHES 29 oz. can 25c | TOMATO CATSUP btl. 10c

Sfeectal&
CO-OP CO-OP

PLAIN DONUTS doz. 29c GLAZED DONUTS doz. 35c
ONION RYE BREAD 1 lb. loaf 25c COCONUT CUSTARD PIE 8” pie 39c

lb. 99c
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How to save a
small fortune with

money you’d fritter away
Tn do ft aratomatioally on the Payroll Savings Plan for U.S. Savings Brads

h jraa ¦nd 9199 fc !•

The avsraf American would Bonds on the Payroll Savings tag $2 billion in Savings Bonds mat 9 Y<ni can gat yw

ss abost $20,000 during bis Plan where you work. yearly this automatic way lon nKMQ-5r Inteiast anytime

weridng yuan ifhe tucked away n „
new homes, furniture, education, T°* ***•Trsawif

|nst a dime from every dollar he
,

etc. What’a more, they hold their Department roplaces your Bonds
earned. Uhe bought and held ien you .*ave ®av "

Bonds an average of 7 years— froe if they*ro lost or dsstroyeAi
US. Sarinp BootU, b.'d hiv. in*., you just «*n your n»m» Md th, writing wall worth- - -

• n , , h
slees to 140 000. once. From then on your payroll while ovary Savings Bond you buy ¦

clerk sets aside whatever amount a share Is a stronger America.
The big problem Ja how to save you wish each payday, buys your Almost double your money back Get your shares the easy way.. *

t the dime. But it’s no problem at Bonds, and delivers them to you. U.S. Savings Bonds are guaran- by joining the Payroll Savings
all when you sign up ior Savings Millions of American* are buy- teed to grow. $1 becomes $1.33 Plan now*

¦ U.S. Savtngs Bonds are theft-proof!
Fire-proof and loss-proof, too. Since
1941 the Treasury Department has re-
placed almost iy2 million Bonds at
no cost to the owners.

You save more than money with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Buy them where you work or bank

COMPLIMENTS OF

CRIINBILT NEWS REVIEW
v • ¦¦ . '
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CLASSIFIED
Classified rates are five cents per
word, fifty cents minimum. Ads
should be submitted in writing, ac-
companied by cash payment, to the
News Review Office at 16 Parkway
not later than 10 p.m. of the Tues-
day preceding publication. If ac-
companied by cash payment, ads
may be deposited in the News Re>
view box at the Twin Pines Savings
and Loan Association.

CALDWELL’S WASHER SERVICE
All makes expertly repaired. Author-
ised whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5515.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul
ana cleaning. Portable, standard
and electric tvpewriters. Call Mr.
K. Klncius GR. 4-6018. Any time.

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony
Pisano. GR. 4-7841.

PAINTING - Interior and exterior,
Louis B. Neumann, 8-C Research.
GR. 4-6357 after 6 p.m.

T.V. -5366 - Mike
Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto, HI-FI.

PAINTING lnterior, exterior,
Free estimates, reasonable rates.
C. H. Copeland, GR 4-6953.

WINES, BEER, Whiskey,~Soda. Lu-
ported and American. Porter’s
8200 Balto Blvd., College Park
474-3273.

RUTH’S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm-
anents, haircuts, shampoos and sets.
CaH for appointments. GR 4-4791.

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS -

Reliable, call GR 4-678 T.

WILL PET-SIT WHILE ON
VACATION - GR 4-6787.

TELEVISION SERVICE - all
makes & models - TV sales new
and used - RCA Franchise TV
antennas installed. HANYOK
BROS. GR 4-6069, GR 4-6464.

HAVE A CARPOOL - NEED DRI-
VERS - 14th & D N.W. Hours:
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Call 474-6060.

WILL TRADE our equity in lovely
3- bedroom, 2% bath, Colonial (in

Belair-Bowie) for equity in Frame
(Bind) House in Greenbelt. Phone
262-0675.

DANCING INSTRUCTION - Boys,
Girls, Ballet}, Tap, Acrobatics -

Reasonable Rates - GR 4-6875 -

567-8447, after 5 p.m.

1954 PONTIAC 4 door standard
shift, 8 cylinder radio and heater.
Above average, one owner - $295.
474-2368.

ROTATOR DRIVER WANTED for
existing carpool - vicinity 12th and
Ind. Ave. S.W. - hours 9-5:30. Call
474-6358 or 474-4236 evenings.

GRADUATE STUDENT in English
will tutor high school students in
English and Speech. Call 474-7176.

FOR SALE - 1961 Valiant - V2OO,
all extras - white with red interior.
474-4686.

FOR SALE - 1953 Plymouth - 4-
Door-Stick-Six - S2OO. 47E Ridge,
474-6028.

FOR SALE - 3-bedroom frame end
house - nice yard - many extras -

owner, 474-6362.

I WILL TAKE CARE OF Children
in my home. Call 474-6364.

FOR SALE - Lakewood 3-bedroom
split-foyer rambler. Priced for
quick sale. Assume G.I. loan. GR
4- or GR 4-4075.

CERAMIC TILE SETTER BATHS
AND SHOWERS - Free estimates.
Wm. Botts, 474-6459.

WOMAN WANTED TO MIND a-
dorable 14 month old girl in my
home four days a week, from 3:30
to 6 - no need to feed. 474-2369.

FOR SALE - Kelvinator Refrig-
erator - runs well - looks clean -

keeps inside cold to 30° - $25. 474-
2369.

RIDE WANTED - Vicinity 13th &

K or Mass. Ave. N.W. - 8:30 to
5:30. 474-5346.

Dirty, »ld stove on legs - burners
good, oven not. 474-8375.

1955 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door, auto-
matic transmission, p.s. and p.b.
snow tires, very good condition.
Must sell - S3OO or best offer. GR
4-6314.

WANTED - Girl for housecleaning
Saturday. Call after 6 p.m. 474-
2423.

STOVE - Electric, three burners,
works good - $lO. 474-2505.

by Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060

It’s a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Nelson, 4-C Laurel. Lawrence Kent
was born September 30, weighing
6 lbs. 8. oz. He joins two brothers,
Alan and Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pyles, 13-E
Laurel, proudly announce the ar-
rival of a daughter. September 27
was the all-important-date.

There’s a brand new baby in the
home of Donald and Marilyn Nagle,
73-P Ridge. Kerry Vaughn arrived
September 30 and tipped the scales
at 9 lbs. 9 oz. He joins Douglas,
Donna and Karen.

It’s a pink bundle for Mr. and

Mrs. William Geohegan, 92930 Ed-

monston Road. Abagail Lee made
her debut September 30 weighing
8 lbs. 1 oz. She has two brothers,
John and Andrew.

A speedy recovery to Raymond
Dambrauskas, 1-B Northway, who
recently underwent an appendec-
tomy.

Alex Rickey, Jr., 2-K Laurel, is
among the 236 new students en-
rolled at Gallaudet College.

Don’t forget to turn your dial to
WWDC on Friday, October 11 be-
tween 7 and 9:30 p.m. when the

Prince Georgemen (Greenbelt folk
singers Allen Henry, Randy Mason
and Tim Murray) will be competing

RIDE WANTED from Md. U on
M.W.F. between 12 and 2. Call 474-
7129.

HELP WANTED - TRAINEES.
Part-time work 6 pm to Midnight.
Learn IBM Keypunch operation
or Diary editing. Apply weekdays
at AMERICAN RESEARCH BUR-
EAU, 4320 Ammendale Road, Bedts-
ville, Md.

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW

Oust
against other performers. Since
the public will be the judge, have
a postcard on hand.

Happy-happy birthday to Anne
Howell, 6-R Hillside, who was 4
years old.

CLOVERBUD NEWS
by Muffy Schumaker

The Greenbelt Cloverbuds 4-H
Club exhibited a variety of proj-
ects in the Anne Arundel County
Fair last weekend. The fair was
held at Sandy Point Beach near the

Bay Bridge. 4-H’ers of the five

southern Maryland counties were

invited to participate. Our club
members won nine Grand Champ-
ion ribbons this year Laura and
Linda Simonson won three purple
ribbons each Laura’s champion
ribbons were for her blue cotton
dress, canned peaches, and her
homemade toys Linda won her
grand champion ribbons on her sur-
prise bag, asters, and her blue cot-

ton dress Kathy Labukas won
two grand champions on her
brownies and a tote bag Muffy
Schumaker won one grand champ-
ion on her yellow skirt and blouse
combination This is my first grand
champion and boy am I happy!

Other blue ribbon winners Were

Ruth Amberg, Maggie Amberg,
Margaret Cormack, Ellen Hanyok,

Beth Noll, Mary Phillips, and Jen-
ny Simonson

Maggie Amberg demonstrated on

“Baby Formula by the Terminal
Method” and Ellen Hanyok demons-
trated “A Hot and Healthy Lunch.”

Linda and Laura Simonson each
won pen and pencil sets as special

awards and Kathy Labukas re-
ceived a $lO gift certificate.

S. Klein's New Store In Greenbelt

: j&pr2 • s;¦. .v • f
’ t ’fa ~ ' **

On Thursday October 17, S. Klein on-the-square will open its doors
with traditional opening day celebration bargains. The three story struc-
ture which has been described as “the largest department store south of
New York” occupies 320,000 square feet of space and is located in the Belt-
way Plaza Regional Shopping Center in Greenbelt.

Established in 1906, the S. Klein company operates 6 other stores
Newark Philadelphia, New York City, Hempstead, Commack, Westches-
ter, with still another planned to open in Woodbridge, New Jersey in
November.

\ A 1" .—n.7 i

f Board of firi Uncterwrifort.

"WE’LL START WITH THE ATTIC..."

S. KLEIN
DEPARTMENT STORES INC.

of

NEW YORK
NOW INTERVIEWING FOR

FULL-TIME

PART TIME

PERMANENT

TEMPORARY

Supervisory and staff positions in all departments in our
new large promotional department store.

OPENING IN

GREENBELT, MD.
The following positions are available:

CASHIER PACKERS

SALES STOCK
FUR SALES

MEN’S CLOTHING j
v j Jr. Salesmen

ifif CAMERA SALESMEN
~ v STORE DETECTIVES

PORTERS, Day & Night Shifts

JfT STORE BROADCASTER ,

TAILOR

. SEAMSTRESS

Time schedules now available for today’s modern housewife,
mother and college student. '

These are hours we have available:

3 days wk., 8 hrs day, 9-6 3 nights wk., 6-10, no Sat.

5 days wk., 9-3:30 3 nights wk., 6-10 & 1-10 Sat.

5 days wk., 10:30-4 5 nights wk., 6-10 incl. Sat.

5 days wk., 8:30-12:30 6 nights wk., 6-10

5 days wk., 4-7

ATTENTION!
College students and high school seniors. Earn extra money
while going to school. Two convenient shifts especially for
you.

4-7 P.M. 6 days 8:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M. 6 days

We offer

—IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

-GOOD STARTING SALARIES

—OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

—PROMOTION FROM WITHIN POLICY

—FREQUENT SALARY REVIEWS

* —PAID VACATIONS

—PAID SICK LEAVE

—PAID HOLIDAYS

—IMMEDIATE GENEROUS EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

—FREE LIFE INSURANCE

—HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

APPLY IN PERSON

DAILYINTERVIEWS 10 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

OR BY APPOINTMENT PHONE 474-6700

S. KLEIN
DEPARTMENT STORES, INC.

With Stores in

New York City, Yonkers, Hempstead, L. I. Commack, L. I.
Newark, N. J. & Philadelphia, Pa.

AND NOW

6000 GREENBELT ROAD

BELTWAY PLAZA REGIONAL SHOPPING CENTER

GREENBELT, MD.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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By Clayton E. Kilpatrick, Chief
Adult Book Selection, Prince

George’s Memorial Library
(Ed. not: This is the first of a ser-
ies of brief book notes written by
Mr. Clayton Kilpatrick, chief of
adult book selection, Prince Geor-
ge’s County Memorial Library. The
notes will include recent books,
and interesting older titles in cir-
culation in the county. Any book
on the list may be requested at the
Greenbelt branch library.)
VOICES OF GLORY

by David Grubb
The author of the immensely

popular “Night of the Hunter” has
written a probing novel of life in
Glory, West Virginia as it is con-
cerned with and touched by Mar-
cy Cressop, Public Health Nurse,
who as the story opens, is on trial
for practicing medicine without a
license. Marcy comes through as a
believable and whole person
through revelations of a dozen or
so characters who knew and were
influenced by her at some crucial
point in their lives. The richest
man in town, the bad boy, the
mother of a hill family these and
others tell their own stories, but
at the same time add pieces to
the portrait of Marcy. Mr. Grubb’s
marked talent creates a whole no-
vel from all the bits and pieces
that is moving, sometimes cruel,
but always human and Marcy
emerges as a remarkable human
being. A rambling, engrossing
story.
SOMETHING ... WICKED ... THIS
WAY COMES by Ray Bradbury

A carnival comes to a small
town, typical of any small town
in the U.S. whose owner is a dia-
bofliq, demonic type and whose
carnival can make people old or
young. Two young boys, normally
alive and curious - fall under the
spell of the carnival and its chil-
ly, supernatural nature. This is

one of the most astonishing, wier-
dly fascinating novels to come out
in some time and the reading of it
may well fleck the flesh with goose
pimples. Too, the adults here, espe-
cially the father of one of the
boys, are some of the most realis-
tic and wonderfully wrought in a
recent novel.
THE GRASS LOVERS

by Ronald Deutsch
Nutrition and a diet of grass as

the sure road to health and hap-
piness, and the part Sterling Pal-
try plays in convincing a goodly
portion of mankind of the amaz-
ing nutritional values of grass
when he becomes a food and drug
inspector make this one of the
“kookiest” novels of the year. Its
dosages of humor make you glad
to be alive and perhaps almost
convinced that “grass” may well
be the real answer to your own
well-being. Simply delightful for a
“darkish” hour or two.

POPPO by Josef Berger
Poppo, six year old Puerto Rican

from the Brooklyn slums, attaches
himself to the author and his
wife, then wants to move in with
them for keeps. There has been no
more heart-stealing character re-
cently than Poppo who with his
strange but potent speech, his fa-
mily loyalties, and his troublesome
nature completely melts the read-
er’s heart. This one touches you

for a long time after reading.
Poppo should easily win the vote
as one of the most enchanting
book characters in long time. A
must for all readers.

NEWER TITLES WORTH
READING

GLOAG Our Mother’s House
Superb fiction which makes the

world of children a tender yet
frightening place.
DORNFIELD Jeeny Ray

A magical story of a brain in-
jured child’s world and her strug-
gles to communicate.
SMITH Joy in the morning

A joyous exhuberant novel of
young married love in the 30’s.

Thanks for Excellent Service
To the Editor:

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to the Greenbelt Rescue
Squad for their excellent service
rendered during the recent illness
of our son. Thanks again to all
of our wonderful neighbors in the
2 court of Northway.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rose

Trips for Travel Abroad
The fall and winter seasons are

gaining rapidly in popularity as a
vacation time.

Hundreds of thousands of Ameri-

cans are busy right now planning
for a trip abroad. They know they
can miss the busy tourist seasons
in other lands; they may be able
to save money through off-season
rates on planes and ships and in

hotels.
If you’re planning a fall vacation,

keep in mind a few pointers that
will help to insure that your trip
is a pleasant, healthy journey.

Depending on where you are
going, you probably will need some
vaccination shots. Smallpox vac-
cination within the last three years

is required for re-entry into the

U.S. With your passport applica-
tion you get a form for your inter-

national certificate of vaccination.
It will save red tape snarls, and
possibly severe illness, if you fol-
low the rules on this form. Ask
your doctor whether you’ll need
any other shots, such as typhoid.

And while you’re getting your

shots, ask your doctor to give you

a general physical checkup. If
you take regular medications, make
sure of your supply while away
from home. Medications for motion
sickness and intestinal disorders al-
so can help avoid considerable dis-
comfort.

Check up on what to expect from

the climate, and select your travel
wardrobe accordingly. Be sure to
include good walking shoes.

In many countries the local water
supplies are perfectly safe, but in

others the water teems with dan-
gerous germs. Don’t take the water
for granted. Find out if it’s safe.
If not, stick to bottled water or

drinks. When in doubt about foods,
avoid ragr fruits and vegetables,

unless you can wash and peel them
yourself. Cook everything else.

U. of M. Enrollment Jumps
Enrollment at the University of

Maryland this fall jumped from an
expected increase of 1,319 students
to an actual increase of 2,260.

Reporting to the Board of Regents,
University President Wilson H. El-
kins added that the five year rise
has brought campus enrollment
from 10,818 in 1958 to a total of
18,943 this fall an increase of
74.3%. The total will exceed 19,-
000 by the end of the week.

Noting that this is the last year
before the so-called tidal wave of

graduating high school students
reaches the colleges, Dr. Elkins
said, “if we have experienced a

74% increase in our College Park
enrollment during the past five
years when Maryland high school
graduations have increased by 47%,
then what kind of increase should
we expect in September, 1964 and
1965 when high school graduating
classes will increase from the 31,-
078 graduated last June to 35,092
(June, 1964) and 40,080 (June,
1965) ?”

Evening enrollments at College
Park, Elkins reported, have been
determined by the number of facul-
ty available to properly staff the
courses offered. Registration this
fall is 1,515 as compared to 1,216
in 1962 a 24.6% increase.

THANK YOU
Dear Sir,

I would like to thank all those
citizens who worked or voted for

me in the recent election. Also, I

wish the new council a successful
term of office.

Sincerely,
Bill Phillips

If you wear glasses, take along
an extra pair. Or at least a copy
of your prescription.

A fall or winter vacation can be
fun and rewarding. Don’t let your
trip be spoiled by careless disre-
gard of common health safety rules.

Fourth Annual Cancer Survey
The fourth annual follow-up in

the Cancer Prevention Study spon-
sored by the American Caincer
Society gets under way October 1,
according to Mrs. Harry W. Penn,
Jr., Chairman, Cancer Prevention
Study, Prince Georges County.

More than one million men and
women over the age of 30 have been
enrolled in this national project
which began in 1959 and will take
six years to complete. More than
20,000 persons are enrolled within
the state.

In Prince Georges County, there
are 137 volunteer researchers, each
contacting an average of ten fam-

ilies. Maryland researchers have
been cited for contacting 99 per
cent of enrolled persons at com-
pletion of the second and third sur-
veys, and rank third in accuracy

in the National Survey.
Information on the enrolled sub-

jects in the survey includes expo-

sure habits, occupations, heredity,
contacts and medical histories.
These factors are being explored
for dominent clues as to why some
people may be more likely to get
cancer than others and what fac-
tors in our environment can be
identified as contributing to or
causing cancer.
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/ WHEN ONE EXTENSION WILL NO LONGER D0...
4| s 4 THE practical thing is to make it two

«s SK-- ...if ,'J Dad deep in television by the main phone. Kids cluttered
around the kitchen extension.

M But om ma *<es er call in peace and privacy because she
M has a second extension in the bedroom.

Modern extensions come in smart decorator colors. A pretty
Princess® phone-for charm in bedrooms. Space-savingwall phone
-just right for kitchens. The table model-perfect for the den.

And for a new note of cheer-there’s the Bell Chime. When
1 ' jfHp the phone rings you hear a melodic chime, crisp bell, or familiar

J y/i 4 \ ring-whichever you prefer.

li jf \ » See how modern telephone services can add to your comfort
\ \ **ll and convenience at home. Call your C& P Business Office, or
Upr § \ %. *

see y°ur Telephone Man.

m See telephone services in color on the back of your directory

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company

Gourmet Guides Available
Gourmet Guide restaurant books

sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce and sold through the
Women’s Group of the Jewish
Community Center are now on sale.
The books contain 16 coupons, to
be used over the course of a year
at the following restaurants: Old
Angus Beef House, Gusti’s, La Salle
Du Bois, St. Regis, Alex Stuart’s,
Dolphin, Blue Marlin, Maxime,
The Judges Inn, Napoleon’s, and
Conrad’s. Each coupon is good
for one free meal, with a paid

meal of equal value. Call 474-7437,
474-6400.

Post Office Exam
The next written examination un-

der the Civil Service Post Office
examining program in Prince Geor-
ges County will be held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o’clock, October 19,
1963 in the cafeteria at North-
western High School.

The examination will take ap-
proximately three (3) hours. Par-
ticipants are requested to be in the
examination room promptly at 2

p.m. They should be through the
test at approximately 5:30 p.m.

I
When You Need Money

see your ]?

GREENBELT FEDERAL

CREDIT UNION
Confidential, low cost loans . . . Convenient terms

CO-OP SUPERMARKET 474-5858 \
Hours S

Monday through Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 pjn. l l
Saturday: 9:00 aJtn. to 1:00 p.m. ' >
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